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Distribution of cadmium (Cd) into the edible products of three species of food-producing animals was
investigated during long-term dietary administration of supplemental cadmium chloride.
Cows were exposed to 0.2 (control), 2.4, and 11.3 ppm Cd on whole ration basis for a period of three
months followed by a three-month period on control ration. No accumulation of Cd occurred in milk,
muscle, or bone at any ofthe time periods. A dose-related increase ofCd was observed in liver and kidney.
TheCdconcentration intheseorgansshowedagradualriseevenwhentheanimalsweregivencontrol ration
for three months after an initial three-month exposure to Cd; this observation suggests a mobilization and
redistribution of this metal from other tissues.
Dietary Cd levels in swine rations were 0.2, 2.4, and 10.1 ppm. The highest level of Cd produced a
slightly reduced growth rate in swine. No accumulation of Cd was observed in muscle, bone, or brain.
Liver and kidney showed a treatment and time-related increase in cadmium values at 6 and 12 weeks on
experiment. During a three-month depletion phase after an initial three months ofCd administration, no
further change in liver and kidney Cd levels was observed.
White Leghorn chickens were treated by administering 0.3, 1.9, and 13.1 ppm Cd in their diets for up
to 6 months. No accumulation ofCd occurred in eggs or bones. A slight increase ofCd level was observed
in chicken muscle after six months of exposure. Liver and kidney had the highest levels of Cd, which
showed a dose and time-related increase in these organs. No depletion of liver and kidney Cd was seen
during seven weeks following a six-week treatment period.
In all three species, the kidney Cd levels were severalfold higher than those ofliver at all dietary levels.
In swine, the renal cortex and medulla had similar Cd concentration in control animals but in all animals
exposed to supplemental Cd, a dramatic rise in Cd levels in renal cortex was observed. Medullary Cd did
not show a proportional time and dose-related increase in Cd levels, although the levels showed some
increase. In kidney and liver of all three species the Cd levels showed a positive correlation with the
amount of Cd-binding protein in these tissues. Induced levels of this metal-binding protein may explain
accumulation and persistence of Cd-residues in these organs. In all three species, the concentrations of
renal Cd-binding protein increased at a rate greater than those in liver.
Although the food-producing animals may act asan effective filter ofCd in the case ofan environmental
increase of this metal, consumption of visceral organs from such animals may pose a hazard. This is
particularly critical since the daily intake ofCd in human diet is already estimated to exceed the tolerance
limits suggested by WHO/FAO.
Introduction Excess of cadmium is not compatible with normal physiological processes and toxicity due to acci-
Cadmium is a heavy metal uniformly distributed dental exposure to this element has been well
throughout the earth's crust. Although it has been known. Repeated dosing of animals with cadmium
observed almost in all living tissues, no biological caused reduced erythrocyte ALAD activity and de-
role for its presence has been ascertained and it is creased survival times (I).
always considered as an undesirable toxic element. Cadmium has been found in air in concentrations
of < 0.01 to 0.35 /ig/m3 (2), with concentrations
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(3). Soil obtained in the vicinity ofsmelters and near
highways may contain considerably high amounts
of cadmium (4, 5). Sewage sludge contains rela-
tively high amounts ofcadmium, the concentrations
ranging from 3 to over 3000 ppm, with a mean value
of 106 ppm (6). Although the accumulation of this
metal in plants growing on soil rich in cadmium is
not appreciable, the application ofsewage sludge on
the cropland has posed a hazard ofaccumulation of
this element in the food chain.
Tissues and products from domestic animals are a
vital part ofhuman food. Meat, milk, eggs, and even
other organs and tissues are largely used for human
consumption. Bones and other organs not generally
used by humans are often incorporated in other
animal feeds as an important source of nutrients.
Some of the metals are known to be cumulative in
tissues like bone, liver, and kidneys. The epidemic
of mercury poisoning in Japan (Minamata episode)
through accumulated metal in fish has illustrated the
possibility of increased uptake of toxic heavy met-
als by humans through the food chain, thus, ob-
taining information on the distribution oftoxic met-
als in actual food-producing species of animals is
very important. At the same time, it is also impor-
tant that the exposure levels to these toxic metals in
various species be practical, i.e., close to the metal
contents that have been reported or may be found in
contaminated animal feeds.
It is recognized that long-term studies in large
animals are difficult and expensive, but the im-
portance and significance of data that must be
obtained, considering the importance of such in-
formation in human health, overrides the cost con-
siderations. In the study presented in this report we
have studied the effects and accumulation of cad-
mium in three domestic animal species that are im-
portant human food producers, i.e., dairy cows,
growing swine, and laying chickens. Low level ex-
posures to the toxic metal have been related to
known clinical and toxic effects.
Methods
Description of Animals and Management
The three animal species used in cadmium feed-
ing studies were two-year old cows, growing swine,
and laying chickens. All animals were procured in a
healthy condition and maintained on the premises
for at least one month before the experiments were
started. The cows were tested for brucellosis and
tuberculosis. No disease problems were observed in
any species of animals.
Twelve Holstein heifers, all in their first gesta-
tion, approximately 420 kg body weight were pro-
cured. The animals were obtained prior to their
calving and maintained in open pastures until they
calved. After calving they were housed in individual
stalls. The stalls were approximately 1.15 x 2 in
size and had a 0.9 m manger in front. All exposed
metal portions on the stalls were painted with an
epoxy (Tile-Clad) paint to avoid licking of metal or
contamination of feed. The animals were occasion-
ally exercised and were supported in the stalls on a
rubber padding. The cows were watered manually
three times a day (120 liters of water each day) and
were offered 10-15 kg of hay and 2.8 kg of grain
(16% protein dairy ration, given in two divided por-
tions after each milking) per day. The amount of
refused hay (if any) was periodically measured.
Every afternoon, the animals were also given 100 g
of soybean meal (containing the CdCl2 daily dose)
layered on the top of their grain. Preliminary trials
showed that this was an effective way of introduc-
ing a uniform amount of Cd each day without any
problems. The animals did not waste any amount of
this soybean meal.
All animals were milked twice daily. The morning
milking was usually between 6 and 8 a.m. and the
afternoon between 4 and 6 p.m. Milk samples were
saved for analyses and the milk production records
were maintained.
Appropriate amounts of cadmium chloride (rea-
gent grade) were mixed with the soybean meal just
prior to dosing each time. This treated soybean
meal portion was layered on top of the grain allot-
ment which was avidly consumed. This allowed a
highly uniform exposure to metal every day. Feed
and water were continuously sampled to determine
the cadmium intake in these animals from control
feed and water. The amount ofcadmium was 40 mg
(for low cadmium group) and 200 mg (for high cad-
mium level) per day. The animals were divided into
groups of four each.
The pigs used in these studies were castrated
Ireshire-Yorkshire crossbred males. Thirty weaners
of nearly 20-25 kg weight (8-10 weeks of age) were
obtained. All animals were held for one week for
acclimation with new surroundings. They were kept
in groups (initially 4-5 each but later no more than
two each in stalls of approximately 1.2 x 2.4 m in
dimensions, with a wooden slatted floor. Each stall
had swine feeders where a known amount of feed
was periodically placed. The amount of feed con-
sumed was recorded by periods. The watering sys-
tem was automatic and no recording of water con-
sumed was made. All animals were weighed at
three-week intervals.
The swine ration was supplemented with known
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given commercial "grower" ration (18% protein)
for first six weeks of experiment. The animals after
this period were fed with commercial "finisher"
hog ration (14% protein). The cadmium levels were
2 and 10 ppm added to control feed from a premix-
feed containing 300 ppm of this metal. Ten animals
per group were exposed to the control or cadmium
supplemented rations.
The chickens used in these experiments were
White Leghorn layers. The animals were nearly 11
months of age when procured and were all produc-
ing eggs. These animals were nearly a year old, at
the time of starting metal feeding.
The birds were kept in poultry stalls that were
approximately 2.5 x 4 m in size and were equipped
with feeders, a continuous flow watering system,
and laying nests and perches. The feed was offered
every day. Periodic records of egg production were
kept and eggs and tissues were sampled periodi-
cally. The cadmium levels in respective experi-
ments were 2 and 10 ppm added to control feed.
Metal Feeding Schedules and Sampling
Cows were treated with supplemental cadmium
for three months after which two animals from each
group were sacrificed. The other animals were
given control feed for an additional three month
period. Milk, feed, and water were periodically
sampled for cadmium analyses. At the time of sac-
rifice, all organs were examined and tissues sam-
pled.
The pigs were given cadmium-treated feed for a
period of six months. Selected animals from each
group were taken offthe treated feed after an initial
three months of treatment and given control ration
for the rest of the experiment. Two animals from
each group were sacrificed at six-week intervals and
their tissues sampled for analyses.
Chicken were given cadmium-supplemented feed
for 24 weeks. A number ofanimals were given cad-
mium only for an initial six weeks duration and were
then given control ration for an additional seven
weeks to observe the depletion of cadmium from
the tissues. Two or three animals from each group
were sacrificed after 1, 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 13, 18, and 24
weeks on treated feed and their tissues were sam-
pled for cadmium analyses.
Detailed necropsy and histopathologic ex-
amination of selected tissues were conducted in all
three species at the time of sacrifice.
Analytical Procedures
Analyses on milk were performed on a Jarrell-Ash
model 810 dual channel AA spectrophotometer,
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using the graphite tube atomizer for milk samples.
Cadmium was measured by using the 2288 nm ab-
sorption line with the reference channel monitoring
nonspecific absorption at 2265 nm. Milk was di-
gested with HNO3 in sealed polyethylene bottles.
The digestion period was overnight at 70°C. Upon
opening the bottle the contents were diluted to 10 ml
with HNO3 and a portion removed and added to an
equal volume of 10% (v/v) H202. The sample digest
containing hydrogen peroxide was incubated for 10
min at 80°C and immediately analyzed. Harleco
Standard cadmium solution (1000 ppm) was used to
prepare working standards for this work.
Analyses of the National Bureau of Standards
bovine liver standard using above method gave a
mean value of 0.289 ± 0.004 ppm cadmium. The
certified cadmium content of that sample was 0.27
± 0.04 ppm. Recovery of cadmium (0.1 /Ag added
prior to sample digestion) ranged from 90 to 125%
with various tissue and milk samples as the back-
ground matrix.
All other tissues were ashed at 550°C after initial
drying and dissolved in dilute HCI. Cadmium con-
tents were measured by flame atomic absorption
spectrophotometry using an appropriate background
correction as mentioned above. The standard bovine
liver sample (National Bureau ofStandards) was fre-
quently used for verification of the method.
Renal and hepatic cadmium binding protein
(metallothionein) was estimated in these tissues by
the method of Piotrowski et al. (7). The details of
this procedure and validity ofthe method used have
been described elsewhere (8).
Results
The actual concentrations of cadmium in the ra-
tion of cattle, swine and chicken, as measured by
feed analyses are indicated in Table 1. In the case of
cows, although the cadmium was given once daily,
the concentrations are based on an average daily
intake of total feed (hay, concentrate, and soybean
meal) so that even the level in control diet has been
adjusted on the basis of cadmium in the various
Table 1. Cadmium concentration in feeds of different species.
Cd, ppm'
Group Cows Swine Chicken
Control 0.18b 0.23 0.32
Low Cd 2.40 2.41 1.88
High Cd 11.29 10.12 13.06
{ Values in feed averaged from the samples obtained during
the experiment.
b Based on the amount of cadmium in different feed con-
stituents (grain, soybean meal and hay) and average 18 kg total
dietary intake/day.components of the feed. In other two species, the
purpose was to provide an additional sup-
plementation of 2 and 10 ppm of cadmium to the
homogeneous mixed feed and the data in Table I
indicate that this was effectively achieved.
Treatment of cows, pigs, and chickens with the
dietary levels ofcadmium did not have any effect on
the growth and performance of any of the species.
In cows, no differences in the amount of milk pro-
duced were noticed after additional intake of cad-
mium. The body weights ofthese animals remained
essentially unchanged throughout the experimenta-
tion. In swine, the body weights of the animals
treated with cadmium at the highest level were
slightly lower than the control group, but in view of
the fact that only two animals were carried through
that length of the experiment in this group, the ef-
fects were not statistically significant (data not
shown). In chickens, neither the egg production nor
the body weights were influenced by the
supplementation oftheir ration with cadmium. In all
three species, the feed consumption was also un-
changed in various treatment groups. No
treatment-related gross or histopathological
changes were observed in any species at the time of
sampling.
In dairy cows, daily feeding of an equivalent of
11.3 ppm cadmium in the total ration did not cause
accumulation ofthis metal in either milk or muscle.
No accumulation of cadmium in bones was ob-
served. Significant accumulation of this metal was
observed, however, in the liver (Fig. 1) and kidney.















cadmium contents ofcow liver and kidney were in-
creased according to the level of cadmium expo-
sure, although statistical significance was noticed
only when cadmium was high in diet (i.e., 11.3
ppm). Another important observation was noticed
when the animals were given no cadmium for three
months after an initial three-month exposure
period; the cadmium levels in cow liver and kidney
showed no depletion. The Cd levels in these organs
were virtually unchanged in low cadmium-exposure
groups whereas in animals given the high cadmium
treatment, the concentrations of this metal showed
a slight increase after the depletion phase (although
not statistically significant). This indicates that
cadmium is highly persistent in visceral organs,
probably in a protein-bound form, and a slight in-
crease in cadmium level even after a three-month
period of no exposure may be due to the redistribu-
tion of cadmium from other tissues.
Exposure of swine to cadmium-treated ration
provided results similar to those in cattle. Feeding a
diet containing approximately 10 ppm Cd for a
period up to six months did not cause accumulation
of this metal in muscle, bone, or brain. However,
dose-related increase of Cd concentration occurred









FIGURE 1. Accumulation of cadmium in bovine liver after a
period of three months exposure to various dietary levels of
the metal and then again three months after the metal sup-
plement had been stopped. The values are means ± SD of
two to four samples (ppm fresh weight basis) obtained from
two animals at each time interval.
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FIGURE 2. Concentration of cadmium in swine liver at different
periods ofcontinuous cadmium exposure in diet. The animals
were given control or cadmium ration for a period of six
months and two animals from each group sacrificed at six-
week intervals. The values are mean + SD (ppm fresh weight
basis) oftwo to four samples in each case and are indicated as
(K) control, (-) low cadmium diet, and (A) high cadmium
diet. Points connected with solid lines indicate a continued
exposure, whereas a depletion phase (animals exposed to
control ration after initial exposure to treated feed) is indi-




62weeks after a continuous exposure, swine kidney
showed a significant increase in Cd concentration at
the low level ofCd in diet (2.4 ppm). Both liver and
kidney levels were significantly higher than controls
at three months of continuous exposure to a low
level of cadmium. At the high level of exposure
(10.1 ppm Cd in diet) a drastic and statistically sig-
nificant increase was seen in both liver and kidney.
The levels of cadmium in kidney were nearly 2-4
times higher than those in liver. The increase in
liver and kidney cadmium continued through six
months of exposure to treated feed (when the ex-
periment terminated) and approached an average of
11 ppm of cadmium in liver and 42 ppm in kidney
(on fresh tissue basis) of the animals treated with
the high cadmium diet (10.1 ppm). No significant
depletion of cadmium was observed in either liver
or kidney when the animals were given the control
diet (0.3 ppm Cd) for a period up to three months
after an initial three month exposure.
In the case of swine kidney, the levels of cad-
mium were determined separately in medulla and
cortical tissue (Table 2). In general, the values for
cortex were higher than those for Cd in medullary
tissue, particularly as the levels of Cd increased in
relation to the level of dietary Cd and duration of
exposure. The medullary Cd levels did not show a
dose- and time-related increase.
Feeding of Cd in chicken diet (up to 13 ppm) did
not cause any increase of Cd levels, either in eggs
(Table 3) or in chicken bones. The levels of cad-
mium were significantly increased in chicken mus-
cle (Table 4), although the slight increase may not
be appreciable in terms of human dietary intake for
this metal, considering the consumption of poultry
meat. The normal chicken muscle had cadmium
levels of an average of0.06 ppm, comparable to the
values observed in bovine or swine muscle. In the
group ofbirds fed with 1.9 ppm Cd in diet, the aver-
age cadmium level in muscle rose to a value of0. 14
ppm and in chickens exposed to high cadmium diet
(13 ppm), the corresponding value was 0.26 ppm
after six months of exposure to supplemented feed.
The accumulation and persistence of Cd in chicken
liver and kidney are shown in Figures 3 and 4.
In all three species of animals, treatment with
cadmium caused a dose and time-related increase of
cadmium-binding protein (metallothionein, MT).
The details of metallothionein levels in these ani-
mals have been reported elsewhere (8). Significant
linear correlations between the metallothionein
content and the cadmium concentration were noted
both in liver and kidney of all animals except for
bovine liver. The increases in the metallothionein
levels in kidney cortex were more pronounced than
those in liver, and this has been reflected in higher
amounts of cadmium accumulation in renal cortex
as compared to that in liver.
Figure 5 indicates the relationship of hepatic and
renal metallothionein levels. It is apparent that in
both organs the contents of this metal-binding pro-
tein increased simultaneously, although a relatively
Table 2. Relative cadmium concentrations in kidney medulla and cortex at selected intervals of continuous cadmium feeding in swine.
Cd concn. ,ug/g fresh weight"
Tissue 3 mo. exposure and
Group (kidney) 3 mo. exposure 6 mo. exposure 3 mo. depletion
Control Medulla 0.09 ± 0.03 0.08 ± 0.03
Cortex 0.06 ± 0.00 0.15 ± 0.03
Low cadmium Medulla 1.14 ± 0.70 1.11 + 0.16 0.76 + 0.24
Cortex 6.52 ± 0.82 10.97 + 0.50 -
High cadmium Medulla 5.15 ± 2.27 3.08 + 0.87 2.50
Cortex 28.12 ± 2.88 42.30 + 6.99 24.12 + 0.93
Mean ± SD of 2-6 analyses, except a single analysis where no SD is shown.
Table 3. Cadmium content of egg yolk during and after ingestion of cadmium-treated feed."
After 7 weeks of depletion
after 6 weeks of continuous
Cd, ,ug/g fresh weight (during continuous exposure) cadmium exposure
Treatment 5 weeks 6 weeks 13 weeks 24 weeks
Control 0.07 ± 0.00 0.13 ± 0.03 0.10 ± 0.08
Low cadmium 0.05 ± 0.01 0.09 ± 0.02 0.13 ± 0.01 0.06 ± 0.00 0.14 ± 0.04
High cadmium 0.06 ± 0.01 0.09 ± 0.03 0.15 ± 0.03 0.09 ± 0.02 0.08
" The values are ppm in fresh yolk and given as mean ± SD of 2-6 determinations. The values in egg-white (albumin) were on the
same order or generally lower than in yolk.
February 1979 63Table 4. Cadmium concentration in chicken muscle given different
levels of dietary cadmium for 6 months."
Cadmium in feed, Cadmium in muscle (fresh
Group ppm weight), ppm
Control 0.32 0.063 ± 0.050
Low 1.88 0.140 ± 0.025b
High 13.06 0.263 ± 0.023b
't Average ± SD of 3-6 samples per group (obtained from 2-3
animals in each group).
bSignificantly different at p < .05 from control values.
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FIGURE 3. Accumulation and persistence ofcadmium in chicken
liver in animals given various dietary levels ofthis metal. The
values are means ± SD of two to six samples (ppm fresh
weight basis) obtained from up to three animals in each
group. The animals at various dietary levels are shown as (0)
control, (M) low cadmium, and (A) high cadmium level. The
points connected by broken lines indicate the groups that
were given control diet after an initial exposure to cadmium-
treated diet.
larger increase in renal cortex was seen. When the
ratio of cadmium to metallothionein is compared in
each organ, it is evident that the synthesis of
metallothionein was not to the same extent as the
increase of the cadmium content. With increasing
cadmium levels, an increasing ratio of cadmium to
metallothionein was observed and such change was
related in both hepatic tissue and the renal cortex
(Fig. 6). The correlation coefficients of parameters
in Figures 5 and 6 are indicated in Table 5.
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FIGURE 4. Accumulation of cadmium in chicken kidney after the
animals were exposed to cadmium-containing diet for a
period ofup to 24 weeks. All values are from same animals as
in Figure 3 and indicate mean + SD oftwo to six values (ppm
on fresh tissue basis). Some of the groups were treated with
cadmium-supplemented ration for an initial six-week period
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FIGURE 5. Relationship of cadmium and cadmium-binding pro-
tein, metallothionein (mg/g wet wt) in liver and kidney cortex
(whole kidney of chicken) from animals treated with diets
containing different levels of the metal: (A, V ) cattle, (0)
swine, and(0)chicken. Thecorrelationcoefficients areshown
in Table 5.
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FIGURE 6. Relationship of cadmium-metallothionein ratios in
liver and kidney ofthree food producing animals species: (E,
V ) cattle, (v) swine, and (0) chicken. Although an increase
ofcadmium caused an induction ofmetallothionein in both of
these organs, the metal/protein ratio increased with increas-
ing level of the metal. This increase was significantly related
in different species (correlation coefficients in Table 5). Kid-
ney cortex of cattle and swine, and whole kidney of chicken
were analyzed.
Discussion
There was no accumulation ofcadmium observed
in milk and meat from either cows or swine, or eggs
from poultry. Increasing the concentration of cad-
mium in animal feed up to or more than 10 ppm will
cause no appreciable change in the human dietary
intake for this metal through the consumption of
these organs. Cadmium does not accumulate in
bones, and use ofbones in chicken feed will have no
influence on the cadmium levels of such products.
Increasing levels of cadmium were seen, however,
in liver and kidneys of all three species and in poul-
try meat after six months of exposure to cadmium-
supplemented ration. The allowable maximum daily
human dietary intake of cadmium has been set at
71.4 ,ug, and it is anticipated that the mean adult
intake ofcadmium in the U.S. is 72 ,tg/day (9). Any
additional cadmium in human food is certain to in-
crease the dietary intake for this metal. It is there-
fore suggested that the liver and kidney and possi-
bly poultry meat should be avoided in case of a
contamination of animal feed with cadmium. Care-
ful monitoring of these products (liver and kidney)
is also suggested, particularly if an increase of cad-
mium level in animal feeds is suspected.
Even though an average value of 0.26 ppm was
observed in poultry meat from chickens exposed to
high dietary level of cadmium for six months, this
value is far less than those reported (10) in sea foods
(0.79 ppm) and other meats (0.88 ppm). Some of
these high values probably occur from contamina-
tion of meat through processing. The estimated av-
erage intake in man described above has included
some ofthese high values, and on this basis poultry
meat does not constitute a hazard as far as the in-
take of cadmium is concerned.
The contamination of meats and other animal
products should be further emphasized. The in-
creased cadmium contents ofthe tissues of animals
and products should be considered in the light of
contamination that may be introduced during the
processing of foods. As mentioned above high
levels of cadmium were found in prepared or pro-
cessed foods. High levels ofcadmium were noticed
in sliced bacon, frankfurters, and processed or
canned food products (11). High cadmium contents
of sea food and certain meats (0.79 and 0.88 ppm,
respectively) as mentioned above were also well
above the cadmium residues of most of the tissues
Table 5. Hepatic and renal cadmium and metallothionein and their correlations in three species of domestic animals.
Ranges for Cd and MTa Correlation coefficient (r)bc
Liver Kidney Renal Cd/MT vs. Renal MT vs.
Species Cd, ug/g MT, mg/g Cd, ,tg/g MT, mg/g hepatic Cd/MT hepatic MT
Cow 0.2- 3.4 0.1-1.6 0.1- 22.1 0.04-0.4 0.9367 0.0062
(p < 0.01) (p > 0.05)
Pig 0.1-12.7 0.5-1.7 0.1- 50.1 0.1 -1.7 0.8554 0.5281
(p < 0.01) (p < 0.01)
Chicken 0.04-29.8 0.1-1.9 0.1-172.5 0.1 -4.8 0.5860 0.6220
(p <0.01) (p <0.01)
Overall 0.7433 0.4565
(p <0.01) (p <0.01)
a Concentrations per gram fresh tissue.
b Obtained from data shown in Figures 5 and 6.





65and products of animals treated with cadmium
supplemented feed (except for liver and kidneys). It
is therefore likely that a major source ofcontamina-
tion of food with cadmium may be processing and
storage, rather than the dietary intake of metal by
food producing animals. Consumption of organs
like liver and kidney should, ofcourse, be avoided if
animal feed has been contaminated with cadmium.
The daily dietary intake of cadmium in the U. S. is
already approaching the maximum allowed toler-
ance limits (12).
Results presented above and also reported previ-
ously (8) indicate that the accumulation ofcadmium
in liver and kidney is partly attributable to the in-
creased levels of metallothionein in these tissues.
Induction of this cadmium-binding protein was ob-
served in both of these organs related to the cad-
mium treatment level and the duration ofexposure.
An increasing ratio of cadmium to metallothionein
with increasing cadmium level of the tissue suggest
that either the metal-binding protein is being satu-
rated with cadmium at higher levels of this element
in the tissues or more of the metal is present in
tissues which is not necessarily bound to the
metallothionein, or both.
This study was supported in part by USPHS Contract FDA
223-74-7195.
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